
SPICKETT MAY
HAVE THEATRE

AT DOU<, LAS

«. It Is reported on good authority that
John T. Splckett will extend Kin thea¬
tre business Ir the near future to In¬
clude Douglas Island, and If success¬

ful he will establish a theatre there
and operato it in connection with his
Orpheus: theatre.

"1' r'. a theatfp on Douglas Isl¬
and it will be a good one." »& d Mr.
Splckett, "and the same attractions
that are shown at the Orphcim in
Juneau will be shotvn over the-e It
will be called the Orpheum. and will
be a 'House of Good Shows.'"

Mr. Splckett has received a Pow¬
er's Cameragraph in the Orahoum
theatre. It is said to he tha last
word In projecturescopes. It makes
a clear picrure. and obviates ill de¬
lays between pictures.

LIBRARY LOANS
72 BOOKS DAILY

According tp stnf.-Uca received
fr*>tn Uut Juneau Public library there
are an average of 25 books per day
loaned to children and 4S per day to

adults. These figures cover both !lc
tion and non-fiction. The library now

has on Ub loan list S26 borrowers,
who draw from the loan desk an aver¬

age of 72 books daily.
That the library is fast ^becoming

one of the most popular places In the

city, both for children and for the
gorwnups is evidenced in the fact
that the reading room is gonorallyj
crowded and that there is always a

line of small boys and girls waiting
to sign for books. During the sum-|
tner vacation the story hour which
was started last fall has been aban-|
doned. but will be started again with
the opening of the public schools in

September. It Is expected that a spec- <

for this feature of the library's ac-
tfvitles.
A large shipment of books, lnclutl-

tior. Is oxpected with In "the next few
da^a from Seattle. This new lpt of '

books will more than half fill the pres¬
ent shelf room of tne library and will 1

add materially to the already oxccl- '

shelves. In addition to the usual <

Seattle Thnos and New York World. f

periodicals is also kcr up to dnto; 1

and includes both gonei-al and sclen-
title magazines, among the latter he

mining and engineering journals.
The library Is open from" one until

six in the afternoon and from seven
until nine in the evening, and has
proven itself the favorite haunt of
many readers about town.

PROF. HENDERSON TAKING
COURSE AT BERKELEY

Prof. L. D. Henderson, superinten¬
dent of tho Juneau public schools, Is
taking a nummcr course at tho Unl-

fornia. Prof. Henderson says the
summer enrollment at Berkeley ox-

ceeds that of any other university in
the United States except Columbia
University, New York City. It num-

Prof. Henderson writes that the ex¬

position at San Francisco "looks fine"

TOLOVANA DOESN'T
EXCITE SUTHERLAND

Senator Dan Sutherland, who was

in tho Tolovana country for a week
or ten days, was asked his opinion of
the camp upon his arrival at Ruby on

the Delta this morning.
Mr. Sutherland knows too well tho

uncertainty of new mining camps to
make positive statements regarding
the future of Tolovana. but said he
found nothing there to get excited
about. H. Patterson undoubtedly has
good pay on a bench of Llvengood
creek. On a bench lower down Llv¬
engood there la low grade pay. and
the same may be said of some of the
tributaries. Outside of that prospects
are all there is to the district so' far.
If tho Llvengood pay proves to be con¬

tinuous Tolovana will be a very good
little camp.

Mr. Sutherland Is looking the pic¬
ture of perfect health and his friends
do not fall to comment on his splen¬
did physical appearance..(Ruby Re¬
cord-Citizen.)

.-- ? ? »

CLUB LICENSE DECISION
CLOSES RUBY CLUB

The Ruby Club has closed its doors,
and will no longer offer Ruby's bach¬
elors a pleasant homo in which to
loaf and entertain their visiting
friends. The members of the club
did not feol like paying tho $1,000 li¬
cense tax that the decision of tho Cir¬
cuit Court of Appeals on appeal by
the "Mumm" club of Nome, seems to

make a necessary condition to .the
maintenance of a sideboard.nor like
bidding defiance to the law: hence it
is oiosed until the text of the decision
referred to can ebobtained, and, if
reports of the interpretation of the
law are correct the club will not re¬

open.
The Ruby- fclub was well equipped

and its members were justly proud of
it, and it is Vith poignant regret that
we write this obituary..(Ruby Rec¬
ord-Citizen.)

Mrs. G. G. Milter and daughter. Miss
Verne Miller, of Skagway, were pas¬
sengers on the Princess Alice thia
morning. They will visit with friends
in Seattle and expect to take in the
Shrlners* festivities.

SITKA EXCURSION, 3. S. AL-KI

leaves Juitpau July 10, returning July
13. Round trip $12.50. C. W. Young
Co., Agents. 7-6-4t.

!enamelware|..i..-.-- .-

it Special Prices! See Our Window Display! 11
Only a limited quantity at these prices

< >
< ?

t Our stock of Aluminum and Graniteware i;
< J is the most complete in the city. Also Chinaware

! > for the Home or Hotel *
? __________________

' *

| C. W. YOUNG COMPANY |

(THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK j
OF JUNEAU

United States Deposits $100,000.00
Capital. Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

Inited States Depository
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK

? ?

J Second Hand Furniture thai looks like New at Second Hand Prices ;;
t WE BUY SFLL OR EXCHANGE. GENERAL REPAIR WORK \\
I ALASKA FURNITURE COMPANY |
£ Second 8 Senrard St5. J. H. CANN Telephone 152 \'

(Scandinavian Grot-er^*^^
SOLE AGENTS FOR PEERLESS CEMENT BRICKS
Wholesale and Retail Groceries, Fishing Gear and Supplies

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods B

Groceries and
Mens Goods
AlasRa-Gastineau Mining Go.
THAlNB, 0 0 0 0 ALASKA

Let The "Empire" Do It! j
An item of news which gives you pleasure in the

telling, can be told more effectively, more accurately, and
to a larger number of friends by the local newspaper.Let
The Empire tell the story.

I The business story, the story of (bargains, of spe¬
cial offerings, and the reasons therefor, always bring a

speedy response if based on facts, and the spirit of the
story is adhered to conscientiously.Tell your story and
tell it truthfully to the readers of The Empire, and you'll
get results.

For stationery, booklets, circulars or just printing,
our Job Department is equipped to give you just what
you want at the time you want it.

The Empire is putting forth its efforts night and day,
toward the upbuilding of the city of Juneau and the de¬
veloping of our natural resources.

Concerted effort will get results. Help promote
prospeiity.

. Let The "Empire" Do It!

SP(

vao two yearn ugo Wing '6m across

ho pan for Juneau, !.> leading the
Vorthwostern LiOngue in hitting, ac-

:ourso Hunt lmn only been at bat 37

ivcrage la .432, which it thirty-two
joints ahead of tho average of Ker-
:hor, of Aberdeen.

Wonderful Time Made.
When all competitive speedway

lUtomobiie records of the world, from

he Chicago derby, the cara finished
In the following order:,

Elapsed Average
Driver Time per hour.

Rosta (Peugeot) 5:07:06 97.6
Porporato (Sunbeam)..5:10:50 96.15
Rickenbacker (M ax-

Brant (Sunbeam) 5:16:93 95.06
E. Cooper (Stutz) 5:15:19 94.09
Anderson (Stutz) 5:19:00 94.04
Alley (Duesenberg) ...6:26:04 91.7
Ohcvolot (Cornelius) ...5:27:15 91.G
Barman (Peugeot) ....5:28:55 91.2
J. Cooper (Stutz) 5:32:10 90.3

Cart Lewis' Hitting
Catcher Carl Lewis of the Tread-

well team has been unable to got his
batting eye since joining tho "AlAska
League," and there are a lot of peo¬
ple oh the channel who think the
big fellow never could hit.
Nothing could be further froth the

truth. Lewis used to be a consist¬
ent hitter, when he caught for tho
Vancouver Northwestenfers, and only
this year, when ho caught for Aber¬
deen, he clouted the-ball at .346.

Learn to Swim?.Try This.
While it Is comparatively easy to

teach children the first rudiments of
swimming. it is an entirely different
matter when it comes to a full-grown
person. Women learn much quicker
than men because they float easier.
Then. too. they have more courage
and are more apt to follow the teach¬
ers' instructions. On the other hand,
men have gTeater-thest capacity and
can be kept at it longer at a time.
A man between 25 and 35 years of
age who is not used to exercise and
has a small chest is the hardest of
all members of the human family to
teach to swim; the next hardest be¬
ing the man who can not float under
any circumstances, although ho may
be of good wind and very active.
Adults desiring to learn to swim

should pair off and criticise each oth-
or's efforts, it being impossible to
realise how one is doing it from one's
own observation. This arrangement
also enablesv a rest between trials,
with the additional advantage of hav¬
ing the contemplated movement fresh
in one's mind from a knowledge of
what the other is attempting to do.
The land drill or the arm movement

and the breathing exercises should
b<f practiced. Swim the crawl 'stroke
in the air to warm up before going
Into the water.
The various stunts are to be learn¬

ed, one at a time, and then com¬
bined to form the completed stroke.
Hove the one who is to play teacher
stand In the water up to his waist,
facing the side, a little more tbau a

body's length away. The pupil then
should stand on a solid object and
fall forward, pulling the Chin in while
going through the air and shove the
body out before falling. Whilo pre¬
paring for this fall hold the arms in
front, parallel to the surface of the
water. Swing them once, as in the
standing broad jump, and while lit
the air throw them to the front. Be
fore falling Inhale and hold the
breath. After striking the water the
body should slide until It comes to
the rurface of its own accord.

It requires nerve to try the above
and for the first time some may have
to stand on a support a few Inches
below the surface. The "instructor"
can stretch out the arms and encour¬
age the pupil and assist him to get
over the shock of the first try. This
fall may also be taken while stand¬
ing in the water. The deeper the
water the less of a smack to the face
and the less mom.qptum in the drift.

Mercer Again Wins
The Mercer car came back into the

limelight at Tacoma July 4th, when
that make of car was returned a win¬
ner in the 200-milc race, with Eddie
Pullen driving. The Stutr., with Earl
Cooper at the wheel, was second.

Healy May Leave
Frank Healy. Juneau's stollar sec¬

ond baseman, is longing to get back
to his home in Los Angeles. "Two or
three more games for me and then
down among tho orange groves," he
said last night. At the present lime
Frank is eating dust in tho Thane
mill. The fans will regret to see him
leave. He is playing a grand game
at the middle bag, and has been tak¬
ing the finest care, of himself. His
big bat has broken up two games
during tho present series with Tread-
well.

Northwostern League Totters.
The Northwestern Baseball League

is on* its last legs,-according to ad¬
vices. The poor attendance in Vic¬
toria and Vancouver, owing to the.
war, the grouch which eSattlo has
shown toward Dugdale and his pots,
and the fact that tho Aberdeen club
has been a millstone on the league's

league into the hole. Victoria already
has given up its franchise, but the
players arc filling out the schedule
and drawing down their expense mon¬
ey under a special agreement with

Great Records Are Made
Some remarkable performances

were recorded by college athletes in
various sectional championship games

tho intercollegiate games at Philadol

ly, while Moreditb of Pennsylvania
was a dual winner in the 4|0 yard .

intl the 880 yards; In 48 second?, and
1 minute and 51 2-5 seconds, rcspec-

Biico meet Simpson pi Missouri uni¬
versity won the 120 yards and 220
yards hurdles and the running broad

In the Indiana state Intercollegiate
games Myers of Depauw wan a ropoat-
or, winning the mile In 4 minutes 24
3-5 seconds, and the half In 2 min¬
utes 1 1-5 seconds. The Pacific north¬
west conference games were held in¬
doors owing to heavy rains, which
loft the Orogon Aggies' track ankle
deop \ylth water and mud. The elev-
euth hour shift from cinders to hard "j
boards did not Interfere with the ath-
letos' performances. Kadderly, of
Oregon captured" the 220 yards In 23

with the 410 yards In 50 1-5 seconds.
At Gettysburg,- Pa., during a dual meet
between Bucknell und Gettysburg col¬
leges, Bostneck of the latter instltu-

In the 100 jmrds In 10 seconds flnt, j
the 220 yards in 22 2-5 seconds and
the broad jump with 23 feet' 3 1-2 In¬
ches. Apparently there will be sotms"
material available for the American .i

Olympic team should the occasion "

arise for such a squad arlbe within <

the next few years. J
.?.

McGinlty Laid Up
Joe McGinlty, leader of the Taco- .

ma Tigers, is out of the gaipe, and !
will not get back Into harness for ;
two or three weeks. !
The Iron Man was spiked In a game J

at Tlgorevllle June 26. McQuarterly. '.
one of the Vancouver outfielders, slid
into him at first base tho metal cut- <1
ting an artery in McGlnity's right
foot "

¦; ,"

Trap Shooters To 9pokane l

Trap shooting experts from every
state In the union', will take part In
the Eagle shoot, which will be held
under the auspices of the Spokane
Gun Club at Its Morgan prairie traps,
Tuesduy, August 1 During tho week
of August 3 the Eagles will hold their
national convention-In Spokane and
delegates from "all over tho United
States will be present.

.

Captains Are Elected.
Harvard and Yale Universities

baseball teams elected captains for
191G after the final game between the
teams. The crimson elected Henry
L. Nash, 16, of Newton, Mass., Nash
plays first base and was captain of
t:he freshman team. Yale selected A.
M. Milbnrn, Sherfleld, '16, of Haver-
straw, N. Y. Mllburn plays second
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* WITH THE BIG LEAGUES .>
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YESTERDAY'S SCORES.

Northwestern League
At Aberdeen.Tacoma, 3; Aberdeen,

2.
At Spokane.Vancouver. 6; Spokane,

At Seattle.cSattle, 5; Victoria, 2.

American League
All games postponed; rain.

National League
At Philadelphia.Pittsburgh, 2; Phil¬

adelphia, 0.
Other games postponed; rain.

Federal League
At Pittsburgh . Pittsburgh, 13; St.

Louis, 6.
At Baltimore . Newark, 6; Balti¬
more, 2.

At Chicago.Chicago, 4; Kansas City,
»¦

Brooklyn-BufTalo gamo postponed.
rain.

STANDING OF LEAGUES.

Northwestern League
Won Loat PcL

Spokane 47 28 .627
Tacoma 42 34 .563
Vancouver 3N 37 .507

Aberdeen 35 43 .449
Seattle 30 47 .390

National League
Won Loat / Pet

Philadelphia 36 28 .563

Pittsburgh 35 32 .622
St. Louis 38 35 .521
Cincinnati 30 33 .476
Brooklyn 32 36 .471
Boston 31 36 .463
Now York 27 35 .435

American League
Won Lost Pet.

Chicago 45 27 .625
Boston* 39 25 .609
Detroit :J 42 29 .592
Washington 33 32 .508
New York - 36 36 .500
St. Louio 27 41 .397
Cleveland 26 41 .388
Philadelphia 26 43 .377

Federal League /

Won Lost Pet.
Kansas City 41 28 .594
Chicago 43 31 .681
Pittsburgh 39 31 .657
St. Louis 40 34 .541
Newark 36 33 .522
Brooklyn ....v... 32 41 .439

SITKA JAIL EMPTY

For the first time in the history of

been empty- for a period of three
weeks, according to information re-

» «

DON'T forget the Names.
OLTS fc GlLPATRTCK.t-

Contractors

(6-17-tf.)

There Is No Question
"be promptly relieved by taking a

w |
b'-forc and after each meal. 25o a box.

VYm. Britt,, Juneau.
Elmer E- Smith, Douglas.

When ordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALE I
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I Let Me Run Your Sewing Machine;;
. FOB V,OFA CENT PES ROTTR

Apply to G. E. MOTOR, Care of I::
: Alaska Electric Light and Power Co.ii

THIRD AND FRANKLIN STREETS . .

M'J'It MI i-H I I I lltl III 1 H I t I I I !!¦

iHiiiHiiimiMinc :c: t; 3 iiiiinint iDnminiM

We've Got It
¦ Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars ;.

! JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. j|
: 'The Family Liquor Store"-Phone 94.Free Delivery I
I III II I 1 I I II 1 I I I I 11IJIIMI 111 I I»11M I 11 I M III11II
I 11 I1IMIII1 1.1 I 1 I MM I'M M 1 IMM-I'i-1 1 1 1 II ! It I H I I 1 1J
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The Grotto lii;;
.;: c. R. BROPHY ::;;

Distributors of High Glass; Double ;;!!
Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials

Olympia and Rainier Beer
:: 05 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 ;;! 1
:: ^K-H-fr-H-4-H-t-; -M m 1 M !¦ 1-1 11-1-I I 11111111111110 10 111'

.H~? -!¦ I ¦! IH 1 lit I 111 I II III 1 III I 111 11 ¦

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
. FOR FAMILY TRADE ¦ =

PHONE 385 J. M. GIOVANETTI Prompt Strvice

? < >

I rHeidelberg Liquor Co.-.
INCORPORATED ~| <?

" ' ' "

* Largest Stock Best Brands of \ JImported and Domestic Liquors \,
and Wines for1 Fatnilg Use. . >

Free Concert Every Evening 7 Till 12 ; [
v "

£ Free Delivery. Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephone 386

Beer 10c
a Glass

\ ir>*: a5 .; ,

Louvre Bar
Free Moving Picture Shows Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM 8CRIBNER, Mngr.

FINE POULTRY 7£±T
Full line fresh and cured meat*-Government Inspected. Try our Wild Row Lord

Frye-Bruhn Market Arth".wF^'L"7"r

I,OCCIDENTAL
HOTEL

AND ANNEX
Rates.75c to $2.50 Per Day

i

Weekly Rates on Request
Phone 11

..

MRS. SHERMAN LEAVES
ON BUYING EXPEDITION

Mrs. E. Sherman leaves today on
the Spokane on her annual buying
trip. While away Mrs. Sherman ex¬

pects to visit the exposition at San
Francisco and various places through¬
out California. Mrs. Sherman's
daughter. Erna-Loulse, who has been
attending school lniEapma, 'will re¬

turn with her mdtlTW. Mrs. Sher¬
man states that business in the mil¬
linery line' has been so satisfactory
during the last season that hor stock
for the fall and winter will be much
larger than before.

, t t

YOUR INTERESTS.

The mission of the drug business
is to safeguard the interests of the
public. To do tbis requires constant
care. It demands careful and Intel¬
ligent buying, the inspection and test-
lug of goods received, the proper care

of goodi- In stoc kand accurate han¬
dling. dispensing and selling.

All theBe things have constant and
unremitting care at our store.

If you think thois extra care is
worth anything.Let us be your drug¬
gists..BIIITT'S PIIARMACf. (7-Cif[

LARGEST AND-FRESHEST
prescription itock In the city, where
substitution I3 unknown in tbe com-

pounding of prescriptions The HILL

The Empire wilt make advertising
contracts subject to proof of largest
Irculatlon of any newspaper In Alaeka.

I McOoskeys [

K. D. Mac Lean
Carpt:i. layer and Upholsterer.
Carpet* Cleaned, Refitted and

Laid; Furniture Packed
for Shipment.

138 Front St. Phone 285

Watches, Diamonds
Jewelry, Silverware
I- J.'Sharick|Jeweler and
Optician

Peerless Concert Hall

LWines, Liquors
9 and Cigars 9

C <has. Cragg - - Proprietor

J. L. McPherson of Seattle, left for
the1 interior last night.

¦
- ,',M

Phone 288 Strictly Pint Clj««
Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors [Store ao<l office (Vx- ||1i". .~"sa' ^turcs. Mlukinfurni-
tore Wood turtinj;. Band Kawlm-.

JUNEAU. ALASKA


